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Australian Mail Service.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

--MPORTEKS AMD

General Merchandise.
--ALSO, AGENTS FOR--

Grove Ranch Plantation,
S. Haletead's Plantation.

A. EC. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Prancisco.
Etna Fire Invaranee Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutnal Life Insurance Co., f BatcB.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New Yorfc and Honoluln racket Lice
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayra Jk Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington

SEWING MCIinSTES.
tf

JOHN

m

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

IOR
EX. BARK JAMES

DEALERS IX- -

I Kobala Sugar Co.,
Haikn Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papal kou Sugar Co.

and Wheeler & Wilson

NOTT

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

SALE !

in Fine Ortlcr.- -

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nesta Trunks.

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

Salt, Balas Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

and a First-clas- s Carriago.

Peculiarities or the Laws llegnTatlnj
Newspapers in the Kulan Empire.

Brook'yu Easlo.l
In the f.rst place, if vro except The

Moscow Ciazotto, there is not such a
thiu as au irulepcndout newspaper in v

the wholo liussian euipiro. iSuperficial
seoiTers at liussia may cap this by say-
ing that there has never been an inde
pendent newspaper in Russia, aud thaf
where a writer really claims freedom of
views he has to resort to the channels
of foreign journals for tho expression of
opinions whbh would nover be toler-
ated at homo. This, however, is n mis-
conception, readily --arising from ignor-
ance of tha censor arrangements c
liussia. in that country nowspapera
&re divided into two catapories those
that are scanned by the censor interior
to publication, and those that are
not soanned until they have aetually
appeared. All the prominent papcN
belong to the first category, and most

of those published in t?t. i'etersburg and
Moscow 10 tho latter.

When the censor has to pass every lino
of print before it can publicly appear it
is obvious that there can be no genuine
expression of t nought, and thus, with
tho exception of ThoTi;ii3 Obnor, there
has never been an independent provin-
cial newspaper in Russia. But tho caso
is ditl'cfent with tho dailies of tho two
capitals. Providing a man has tho
courage, or ia backed up by & minister,
ho can readily express what ho thinks,
because it is not until his newsp?-pe-r ia
already in tho hands of the public that
the censor is aware of its contents. At
the present moment nobody haa tho
courage to express his opiniona except
Retkott, of The Moscow Gazette, but a
deca ie ao tho case was very different.
The Golos, for instance, was notorious
for tho independence of its views. Tho
Russki Courier, of Moscow, was an-
other Thoroughly independent paper.
In those days one really read in Tho
Golos what its brilliant staff of writera
thought, but such freedom of criticism
was inconvenient to the government.
While tho emperor was away in Turkey
The Golos and several other papers of
its class acquired a license of expression
that had to be checked on hia return
home.

Tho Golos had always, from tho out-
set of its career, been in hot water, but
a ter tho Turkish war the warnings,
fines, interdiction of street calca and
suppressions followed each other with
such rapidity that the paper no sooner
expiated ono olfense than it was in for
another. At la3t, tired of the conflict,
the government hit upon a ery effect-
ive mode of silencing its antagonist. A
new law passed providing that any
paper suppressed should not be allowed
to reappear without passing into th
category of the inferior press, and sub-
mitting to censorship anterior to publi-
cation. The Kraevsky tried to evade
by dropping the title of Golos at the
close of the period of suppression, and
through a second party Modestoff, one
of the sub-editor- s, issuing a new daily,
got up exactly the same aa before, but
with a different title. But thia maneu-
ver was too obvious to deceive the state,
and directly the new paper began to
speak its mind the government summa-
rily suppressed it without resorting to
the usual preliminary three warnings.

Nowadays tho various departments of
state uso the press as a puppet, and
nearly every day send through the
tensor circulars to the editors ordering
them to support such and such views,
and to avoid comment on thia or the
other topic. Stores of instances might
bo given of this modo of manipulating
the press. Sometime ago an accident
occurred on tho Moscow railway, already
attributable to carelessness on the part
of tho railway officiate. The Moscow
railway is not state property, but tho ,

minister of railways considered hia
amour propro sufficiently interested in
the accident to send round a circular to
the editors ordering them to refrain
from any comment on it.

One can readily understand the de-

graded condition to which such a
course of treatment has reduced tho
Russian press. Practically speaking,
all comments worthy of tho name have
disappeared from its column?. Tho
newspapers are of tho same size as they
used to be and comprise about the
same amount of printed matter; but
when ono comes" to examine what that
matter is ho finds that it consists of
opaque padding from beginning to end.
Without exaggeration a single average
American chuiy paper publishes more
matter in the real sense of the term
than all the newspapers of tho Russian
empire printed during twentj-fou- r

hours would . yield if their coutents
were "boiled down." There i3 a curioua
meaning in the word3 often used by
Russians, that foreigners know core
about what is eoinjr on in Russia thaa

t the Russians themselves
J.-- Stivirl tx-- t a Cavalry Officer.

CfvrM-- ILraM.
A German oftcer ofored his services,

with an enormously long sword, to Jeif
Ravis during the war, and was assigned
to Je'j wart's cavalry. Ho thus nar-
rated bis reception in tho field: 'T
come to Gen. Stewart, and h& tell me,
'Ma; or 'on , I have more foreigners
than I know what to do with; they are
all sent to me and are no account. I
have no place on my stall for yon.
Stop there is a regiment about to
charge. Charge with it.' I charge
with the regiment, and when I come
back Gen. Stewart says. Major von ,
I keep you with me on my staff."
Pr;nc3 Frederick Charles, on a visit to
this o 'liter's ancestral seat, near Berlin,
dis-'-ovcrin- his own portrait above that
of Stewart on the wall, took hia down
and pia.ed it below, with tho remark,
that he considered the abler of
the two cavalry generals.

A yearling that weighs seven hun
dred pounds is worth more than twa
weighing four lundred each.

NTERPKIS m
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Opp. tee old roTlcc StatleB. S2-lr- o

The Planters' Monthly

Devoted to Ihe Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop
ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly COO pages, devoted to the agricul
tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub
lication, here or abroad.

4The price of subscription is very
low T-.- vo Dollars a'd a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or f 3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SS6 and 1SS7 can be obtained
fi.00 each.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,

1G 1254-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

UST ARRIVED
PER BARK

Mfeld, from London

-- EEST-

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

27" For Sale at Lowest Prices by"i

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
129 tf

Pacilk Commercial Advertiser

-- 13 rUULlSUED- -

Ercrj Morning Except Sundays.

BUBSOlUtTlONH

Dailt P. C. ADVEansza, one year
.. gii luontha... . 3 OU

per mouth.. .

TYisKiLr lUwAius Uazetxk, on? jear
ioriiU

6 00eluding postage)

TAynble Invariably la Adynnfe.

Addresi:
HAWAIIAN OAZLTTE CO.,

KoiiG?uM. U. I.I'oetoffice Box O.

LEWERS & C00KE,

(Successors to Lcwera & Dickson)

Importer ami Ierlcr In Lumber
And all Kind of Building Materials.

No. 63 rOUT BTUEET. Honolulu.

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

.A-ttom-
ev

- at - ILarvv,
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MEECH AITDISE.

No. a-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

" "GGIXort k Quaes. Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

Fori .Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.s,
H. J. KOLTE, PUOPIilETOR.

First elAp Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Uinger Ale or M.I.K.

Open From 3 . n. I'1 10 ! m"

okera Kequibitee a Specialty.

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. ling and Alakea Sta., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a

perfect fit guaranteed. .

GERMANIA MARKET.
' . PROPRIETOR.Am u pirPP. - -

Jirt street, Ilouolnlii.
nrrr TTTTTTON" AND VEAL.,

lrt-iU-i SrtuMise, l'orfe, Kid
served on shortConstantly on hand. Shipping ltfnotice.

wnMnT.nr.U IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
.. - mill. Cooler-.- , RrxsISOIirm, f.anl I-c- 4'a.ttius;.

of evert description mado to
irdermrJi"cuTar attention paid to '

smttbini Job work executed on the shortcut
notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Mcrclinnt NtroclsCor. Miiihiiii
Under the Managementof

E. H. Wolter,
the best Wine.In stock a varietvof

.Ki"?.Weo nd ic. cold beers on draught at

ten cents per sUss.
and

Walker & Sedward,

Contractors & Builders
Erlck, Stone snd Woodn? Cv.ilding

Estimates Given.

Afteutfe! to.Jobbing lnm;lly
7G KING STREET.

p. O. Box 423.
Coll Telephone No. 3.

Cll tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES
Grocers A ProTlsion Dealers.

BTEVm STEAMEE.- -

rBESB G00D3

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS male to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. C00EE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, H. I. lG4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

nsrsxjnvsCE CO
I ESTABLISHED 1836.

,Met 4O.OJO.000
Aft Income ,OT,000
claims l'aid lia.5J,000
tv. t?ii--c ncrilnrt T.ops nr Dana'Tebv fire

ou MacUiuerjr, Snfiar hlills.Uvt ellins j

aud i'urnituie, on ite most lavor.iijje terms.

IBisliop & Co.
1168 Ciu oi

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, "Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FEUITf? AND rilODTJCE.

We Are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long diatauce markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage Trill receive special
attention.

623 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. liox 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-C- m Ajjent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON .

Established 1710.

Insurance effected npon every description of
property at current rati s ot prtmium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranced by the Local Agents, and paid
with pvouiptitv.de and liberality. The jurisdic
tion of the Looal Tribunals recognizee.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

Iru Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GKOCEltS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentsjfor

Simi'un'g Top-o-C- an Uraml

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
riMIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made upon the
finish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot Climates.

2G ami 2 California St,

AN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
ICS l2uc-i- y

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Reraoved His Manufacturing

Jewelry Estalilishment

From XnuRiin Street lo

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUX & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Ilall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Crackers. New Designs in Cups and
Sane" a. Tea, Cigars, and ill kinds of iancy
Goods

At Greatly Ke5neel Prlee.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

rosT OFFICE BOX XO. 255.

FOR SAN FHANCISCO.

Ch new and fine Al steel steamship

Of tho OceanU Hteaoiship Company, will c due
at Honolulu from Sydney aud Auckhuia

ou or u.:o:;l

Mar. Ofcli, 1889,
Ari wlllleave lor the absve port with malls and
passencei's ou or a&ou t tht.1 dae.

For freight or 'assart', iuvlng SUl'EKlOH
ACCOMilOUATlO.NS.ar iy to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and line Al steel steamship

"MAEIPOSA"
Ot the Oceanic Steamship Corapany . will be

due at Honoluiu irom isau iraiicisco
or or about

Mar. 15, 1889.
And will have protnpi dl ipatca w ith mans an
assengers for thsabove ;irts.
For freight or passage, havinu SUPKHIOil At!

CO AlilODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGKNTS

Clans Spreckela Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPIiECKELS & CO.

HONOLCLO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits ou open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
lngs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

theo. p. severin
Photographer.

Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

MontaiiO, corner of KINO and FOKT bTS.,
and 19 prepared to take

Pictures in any Stvlo
43T Printing done for Amateurs. "FU

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on1! Fort Street. "3-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandlees.)

nfo. 6 Queeu Street, Fisto Jfarkei, IIo-iiolnl- n,

II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish
!

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

L-.v- e Slock 1-- uruifchet to v eESa at thou
notice.

Telopliones 2STo. 21.2

s
111!

AND

13 A Iv EEY
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Rafrer.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by

71 Hotel Street.

S. STONE,
--And Just Landed

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nuils,

Galvanized Cut Spikea,
Galv. Clinch Beat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakura,
ritch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Electric55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Eelmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Piaster, Bosendal'? Ceraeut. Portland Cement,

Dairy

Cumberland. Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 29x30in., Grindstone?,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er P.abber Hose, Ox Bows,

Franklin Store Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 8, 4, 6 and 8 inchea.

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes,

Carriages the best ever consigned to us

O. BEEWER & CO.

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DE1LBHS IK

G-rocerie- s5 Provisions and Feed,
EAST COFFER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by rery paeRet from the Eartn states and Europe fresh California
Prcdnceby All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
cUy f of clae Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postofflce Box

The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
Are tle Leading: Newspaper i the Kingdom.
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DtnisrnuTits.13n Clutijority other lighter products of petroleum J

are all dangerous. Tho danger arises
OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER, 3Urrt:sf2!fnts.short note to the Duke of Braganza,

which is as follows: j

Dear Friend : I must die. I can- - j

not do other .vise. Keep well and j n tj n l 1

Special

By or.ter of Messrs. II. II ACKFELP A:
CO., I will sell at Public Auction,

On Satnrdav. February 23,

At 10 o'clock a. m. at my Salesrooms,
Queen street, uii a

LIBERAL CREDIT TO THE TRADE!
a large assortment of

ISTew Goods,
Comprising:

'oeeries !
iSsr.lines, Canulrs, Salt,
Vinesrar, Wash Blue. Olive Oil,
Rears, Jams, Chocolate,

SOAPS, Etc., Eh.
Bales of Wrapping Taper, Kimllers,
.Market ami Large Baskets Demijohn?,

Rire Ba, Sugar Bags, PaiMv Bags,
Saii Twine,

GOLDEN SEAL TOBACCO, Just Ar- -
rived. Also,

II H X) W.A. Tl E
Cialv. Buckets and Tubs, Saucepans,
EN AM BLED WARE. Wire Nails,
Cane Knives, Iron Bedsteads, etc.

Also, a small invoice of

Crockery & Glassware
iJTerms Liberal.

13-t- d AlVTlONF.ER.

Wii Wo Chan & Co.

NUUANU STRKF.T,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A large and well assorted Stock of

hand-painte- d China

Dinner mid v:rt iets
To which the attention of intt !:dir.j: pur-
chasers is directed, as no poods of equal
quality Lave ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and
qualities ot

Ik IfcuHlkerchiels,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark "VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Paving and Curb Stones
ar.d a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

For Yokohama & HongkoDg

The Jiippon Yusen Kaisha's Nev. ami
Fine Al Steel SU-amsiii-

"Gmi Man
COXNEK Commander,

Will leave for the above Forts on or
about

iVXarch. 7. SS9.
For terms oi Freight or Passage,

having superior cabin and steerage ac-

commodations, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
35-t- d AGENTS.

Boundary Commission Notice !

PFT.Tf'AI TDV HA VIVO HETV VATII.'
Ji. 'for tiu st't tlerueiit of the boundaries of
tiie lands of Kr.tt inui, Ki;u. Iloli,
M:inawf.iin;j and M:ikap ..jihi, on the Island
of Moli-Lai- , nil parties interested in said
land or lands adjoiidntr snme are heret.y
notined tinit TiiL'K-L?A- Y, February 2
Itr'S'J, .t 12 o'clock noon at the Court House
in the town of Rahain--- , Maui, is the tiuie
anu piace s?t for h- - irir.r proofs of Kntvty
of said land, and tnv ot j-- ( i: ias theivto.

SAMUEL F. CHILLINGWOiM U,
Commissi'Mier of Ro'ituiarirs .icorid Judi-

cial ire jit. 12."7-2- t t.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

Tliis rirt-cl- a Family ITolfl,
biviug j:i-- -r chatigrd ha'i.fs. his I te::

'': tr.oro-.ifiiil- ret.ovai-'l- . tujjetLicr "uitli
the K.i'N ritEMISES now atMrhtd,
and is prepared to receive gntst.i

By the Day, Week or Llonth
At Ile.nscnaMe Hates.

TAPI.R PNSlTipASsFn. Transient C'iss
v.-f- ::id wr a j ! loc 1 eieall the coasfortd of a houe can I c ottaintd.

TIIOS. KJiOUSK, IV.oi-- .

H. 1. jf

HARRYS LUNCH ROOMS
iioti:i. STitr.hT.

0.

i !

i i

C.

f

Manhattan Life

INSURAXCE CO.

Of New York. Kstablilied 1850.

TIi is old Com nanj- - now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Plan

Which a fiord 9 all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, as tbe Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship DrvrntXD Period and receive
its Frrr. Yau c is Cash thus combin-
ing IxviTn:.vr and Protection.

gST" Any information cheerfully fur-ni.-he- d.

joiin ii. PATY,
2G l'2o6 Asrent.

The JRisdon.
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Heal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California
"W. H. TAYLOR... .PresidentK. S. MOORE.. r.. Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all ita branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. LaDd Engines ti Boilers 'High l'rc88ure or Compound.
STEAM VESSELS of ail kinds built complete,vrith bulla ot wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tngs con-

structed with reference to tbe trade in whichthey are to be eiui loj ed. Speed, tonnage anddratt of water guaranteed.
SUGAR JIILLS and Sugar Making Machinery

made af to. tue most approved plans. Also, allBoiler Iron Work connected therewith.
WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any

size, mado in sutUble lengths for connectingtogether, or Sheets rolled, punched and packedfor shipment, ready to be riveted oi thground.
HYI'RAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and WaterPipes made by this establishment, riveted brhydraulic riveting tuachi nery, that quality ofworn being far superior to hand work.
Silir WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, 8team

Winches. Air and Circulating Pumps, madeafter the most approved plans.
SOLE Agents and manuacturera for the Tacifia

Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Tumps for irrigation orcity works' purj oses, built with the celebratedLavy Valve Motion, superior to auy ottarpump.

J. If. S. "Williams lion ol til u.
Room Xo. 8, upstairs, Sprecktl' Block.

Agent for the Hawn. Islands..

JUST ARRIVED

Habaiia Cigars.

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Brewery, Hunchcn;

Strasslmny Beer,

Flcnsburg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster tfc Sons, London;

French Clarets.
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

FOIl SALE BY -- 1

liolchlaeffcr & Co
J

lIMi AND BETHEL STRHET8.
iso Uti:;-t- f

FOR SALE.

Island - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroken;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls;
Thoroughbred JEBSEY COWS,

Or.e very fine bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire atnl lum both registered);

I-- T ORSES:,
Carriage and Saddle.

Also for sale or exchange, the celebratedl atclien-Jlesjcny- er

Stallion ' Billy Vernon."

n Co.

TIME TABLE:

From lr.AM a for Rifle Range only
5.30 a. rn., and every hour until s.30 p.m.
Last car 10.10 p. m.

From r.w.AM.v for Rill? Range and
Waikiki 7.10 a. m. and every hour un-

til 0.10 p. m.

From Rifle Range for Pa i. a ma 6 a.
m., 7 a. m., and every half hour until
0.30 p. m. Last car 10.30 p. rn.

From Waikiki for Palama 7.10 a. m.,
and every half hour until 10.10 . nr.

Kxtra cars from Palama for Rifle
Range 12 noon, 4 p. in., 5 p. m., and
from Riflo Range at 12.50 p. m.

SIXDAYS.

First car from Palama for Rille Range
only at 0.30 a. m.

First car from Palama for Waikikf.
at 7.10 a., m.

First car from Waikiki at S.10 a. m.

First car from Rifle Range at 7 a. m.

No extra car at 12 noon, --1 . m., 5 p.
m. from Palama. 187-t- f

On and after WEDNESDAY, the 20th
inst., Cars will nm to and from Oahvi
College as under :

wr.nc pays.
Ll-ay-i: Palama 8.20 a m, 0.20 a m, 2

1 m, 4.20 p rn, and 8.40 j m.
Leave Oaht College 7.50 a m, 8.50

a m, 10.50 a m, 2.35 p m, and 0.50 p m.
Sl.XDAYS.

Leave Palama 12.12 p m, and 8.40
p m.

Leave Oaiii College 9.20 rn, 10.20
a m, and 0.50 a m.

Election of Officers.

T TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of C. Rrower it Company,

R'd., held this diy, the following persons
were duly elected officers of the Company,
for the ensuing year:

President it Manager. . P. C. Jones
Secretary & Treasurer. J. O. Carter
Auditor Col. Yv. F. Allen

DIRECTOIIS:
Hon. C. R. Ibshop, Hon. II. Waterhouse,

and Mr. b. C. Allen.
J. O. CARTER,

Sec'v. C. Brewer & Co., L'd.
Honolulu, Feb. , ls). 33-ln- i

TO PLANTERS!

A.VIXG RECENTLY IMPROVED

r Mills, as also tbe slat feeding mechan
ism for same with very results, we
are now prepared ta contract fjr that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hattJ for discern., 3foc6;;in., SxCin.. SOxOOin.,
30xMin., ?s"54in. sizt-- s of rollers, 6teel shafting
and stf-e-l glaring throughout with any desired
typo of engine, or they can be driven from
engine iu use on Mill, by compounding
the s uiie, thereby economizing steam. Eesnlts
tinder kcal conditions guaranteed tjnsuk-pa.ssc- d

l.y any oniEit construction or system of
FEEDING.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Age at Pisdon Iron and Locomotive Workp,
1361243-t- f San Francisco.

rijo ciiiv crip 5 r fts
hntwill cure S-'- KHfrt

i- - JV, "l'i:"i tl,t worid. i'..,n,.u,-l- s niuilci frr-- .
1. Z. !... O 1 Sao'tii St. San 1 r Ol. U.S.

MURRAY & UMIAK'S

FLORIDA WATER
Tlie Universal Perfume

Tor the Toilet, the Hath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
rc-eu'l- by some unscrupulous
dealer, to foi;t upon the public
a worthle.--s imitutic.ti, bearing the

outward appearance of
the gcr.u:iie,we call attention to
the j maiks of the
genuine M"lkray k Lan.man

FLORIDA "WATER.
Fach of the gevitint

article berrs on its neck the Trace
Mark, which appears Alongside
this notice ; and on each lei 'f
'he pamphlet, which is wrapne'l
..round it. priear; in faint water
ma;k letters the words

LAN MAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If Pittic-- r te rack! ii tr rrjpct
tlie article as turiourt

DOWNING & SCIDHDTV r Jen I

WkoUsale Agenix
Snn Franclsoo, Cal.

)
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from tho f;ict that they are very
volatile, giving ofl' vapor at compara-
tively low temperatures, and that
this vapor is very inflammable, so
much so that it may bo lloated con- -

siderablo distances by the atmos-
phere and then ignite by coming in
contact with llamo. This is pre-
cisely what happened at tho Beaver
Saloon. Yapcis from a gasoline
container opened in tho yard, or
under a shed, v.ero carried into the
kitchen and there tool: lire, produc-
ing t he disastrous results with which
we are ail familiar.

Like, gun powder, dynamite and
other powerful and dangerous agent,
t h e .s o v o 1 a t i ! e a n d i n fla m rn ab 1 e 1 i qu ids
are too useful, too necessary to bo
prohibited. They must,liko powdc-r-,

bo handled with care by persons
who understand their properties, and
especially be kept at a safe distance
from lire. Now and then, as with
powder, there will bo carelessness,
and some one will sufler. In tho
recent instauco there is no blame of
mismanagement except such as grow
out of ignorance of the proper hand-
ling which such a substance re-

quired.
There are a considerable number

of gasolino arrangements in this
city, for lighting both public build-
ings and private residences. We
trust the tragic lesson just given will
not be lost upon the owners of any
of these, and that they will omit no
possible means of impressing the
tamo upon their servants. In addi-
tion to tho ordinary risks arising
from tho nature of tho substance,
gasoline is likely to bo especially
dangerous when it has recently
been' shaken np by transportation.
Under theso circumstances it tends
to diseugago gas in considerable
quantities, somewhat as sj)ont soda
water will do if shaken. If, tinder
theso circumstances, the vent of tho
container is opened, gas will issue
with no littlo force, and in such
quantities as to bo dangerous even at
considerable distances from any fire.

It follows also from the volatile
nature of gasoline that it not only
gives oil' vapor quite freely at ordi-
nary temperatures, but that a differ-
ence of a few degrees makes a
marked difference in the quantity
evolved. It is to be remembered,
therefore, that when its temperature
has been raised by any means, as by
being exposed to the rays of the sun,
in the course of transportation or
otherwise, it should never be opened
untir it ha3 remained sufficiently
long in some cool place to havo
parted with its extra dangerous
qualities.

In tho Beaver Saloon case, wo
understand that the two barrel gaso-
lino cylinder which caused tho ex-

plosion had just come iu ; it had not
only been shaken up, but probably
exposed to tho sun as well. Could
it have been sot aside for a day or so
the accident would most likely not
have happened. That there was a
heavy pressure of gas in the cylin-

der when opened is shown by the
rushing, hissing noise, like that of
escaping steam, which those in the
saloon tit the time describe as pre-
ceding tho explosion. "Va seo too
that the evil would have been much
less had tho gas escaped into the
open air instead of under a confined
shed.

Bnt tho most essential precaution
which must bo enforced on every
mind by this painful experience is,
that lluids which give ofi inflammable
vapors should never bo opened or
handled in the vicinity of fire. In
connection with this it should bo re-

membered that the tiniest flame
coming in contact with the gas will
ignite it as effectually as a stove full
of glowing coals.

GORDON'S TAKING OFF.

The last hours of Gordon at Khar-
toum are described in dispatches to
Loudon on .January 18th from Gen-ora- l

G ion fell tit Snakim, who was at
Khartoum tho night it was taken.
11 w;s a dreadful night. Near day-
break Grenfell was told: " All the
great otiieers of the Mahdi had gone
to kill Gordu 1'asha." lie saw
Gordon smoking a cigarette on the
balcony. He was told to fly, but in-

dignantly refused to leave his post.
As Gordon boldly stood facing the
dervishes several superior Afahdist
Generals came up. The dervishes
all allowed them to pass. They
ascended the steps and asked for tho
Pasha.

Gordon met them saying, " I am
he." He haudod them his sword in
military fashion, intimating that ho
knew t y hail takon tbo place, ami
coiiPeqsieutly he surrendered accord- -

to the u.-:ig- es of war. 15ut Nassas, !

one of tho Generals, snatched hold j

of the swonl, at the same time, in a
brutal and most cowardly manner,
striking Gordon an unexpected
blow. The Pasha would have fought
desperately had ho thought he
would not be treated in an honor- -

able manner. Ho ivll, rolling down
the stairs. As he rolled another
General speared him on the left side,
inflicting a dangerous wound.

Tuns died Gordon. I was there a
spectator to tho ghastly deed. I got
out of the way when he rolled to the
bottom of tlie stairs.

San I'raiit-isco- , February 11 ler
Alameda.

(From our Special Corresionlent.)
Sujjar News.

Receipts of sugar havo been very
heavy lately. The ship MacFarlane
has arrived from Manila with a cargo
for the California Refinery. The
bark Diono has arrived from Java
and Hongkong to the American Re-

finery with a cargo that goes into
the unclaimed warehouse. From
tho Islands the following vessels
have arrived with full cargoes:
Sailor Boy, Lady Lampson, Rosa-

lind, J. G.'North, C. D. Bryant, Y.

S. Bowne, Rosario, Ida Schnauer,
Consuelo, V. G. Irwin and Sonoma.

In addition to the sugar frauds at
tho New York Custom House, which
were operated through moistening
samples and the allowance of exces-
sive damage claims., tho Treasury
Department exposes one in a cargo
of Havemeyer & Elder's sugar. Tho
importers refused to give the plan-

tation marks of tho sugar
and entered it at S5 degrees. An
examination showed that it ran from
95 to throughout, and, on a cargo
of 17,000 bags, Havemey?r & Elder
had to pay :j0,U00 additional duty.

Air. Havemeyer is reported, in an
Eastern paper, as saying that the
Trust regretted ever having inter-
fered with the Pacific Coast sugar
business or taking the American Re-
finery into the Trust.

Judge Barrett has appointed Air.
Henry V. Grey as receiver of the
Brooklyn Sugar Refinery under the
decision lately rendered in the Su-

premo Court.
rolitical Matters.

Tho California State Legislature
bill against trusts has passed the As-

sembly. In addition to tiie common
lawT it provides that all trusfs or com-
binations may bo punished by line,
forfeiture of franchise, and impris
onment of persons. Foreign corpor-
ations entering into a, compact are to
be debarred from doing business in
California, and to pay a lino of

5,000. It is made the duty of the
Attorney-Genera- l to enforce the law.

The extradition treaty with Great
Britain has been rejected by tho
Senate.

It is believed that Senator Allison
has declined to accept the Secretary-
ship of the Treasury in General Har-
rison's Cabinet.

The House Committee on YrTays

and Aleuns is busily engaged con-
sidering the Senato Tariff bill, which
will be reported back to the House
this week. Tho Democrats estimate
tho total reductions of the bill at
only $42,000,000. One-hal- f of the re-
duction in the sugar schedule is
wiped out by other changes that will
increase tho revenue.

Cleveland will associate himself,
after Alarch 4th, with the New Arork
law firm of Bangs, Stetson, Tracey
and Alacveagh.

John C. New, Ben Butterwcrth
and Windom are spoken of as possi-
ble Cabinet appointees, besides
Blaine and Wanamaker. Evarts is
mentioned for Attorney-Genera- l.

Large additions havo been made
to the Fortification and Naval Ap-
propriation Bill.

X'oreign A flairs.
Advices from Burmah announce

that iUandalay was recently" visited
by two immense fires. In tho first
the flames destroyed 032 houses, the
bazaar and Buddhist monastery, and
in the second 500 houses wero burned.

The workmen iu tho glass works
at Charleroi havo gono on a strike.
A number of collisions have occurred i

between tho police and strikers, and
many persons have been wounded.

Tho severity of the winter is in-
creasing tho distress caused by the
famine in Shan Tung and Manch-
uria. It is estimated that 250,000
persons are freezing in Chen Kiang.

A slight shock of earthquake was
felt in Canada at Grand Aletis corn-
ing from tho west, and lasting a few
seconds.

A storm of exceptional severity
has raged throughout Holland. The
rivers were greatly swollen, and Rot-
terdam, Dordrecht, Schledate, Zwollo
and Kampen were inundated. There
havo been many shipwrecks and
great loss of life is reported.

Heavy snow storms have occurred
in all parts of Germany. The snow
was a foot deep at Berlin and six feet
in the Bavarian Highlands. Thunder
and lightning accompanied the snow-
fall in tho west and northwest.
Traffic was nearly sucjended at
Schleswig and Jutland.

Death of Frinee Kul.:lf.
Tho sudden death of Prince Ru-

dolf, the Austrian Crown Prince
and heir apparent to the throne, has
been shrouded in mystery. At first
natural causes were assigned as the
cause of death, but it leaked owl that
he died from a large bullet wound in i

tho head. This was said to have j

been accidentally inflicted while j

hunting. It is definitely assorted, I

liaison with thf Baroness Aiarie Yes- - j

cera Prince Rudolf had a.-k-ed the !

Pope to procure a divorce, and he j

hail riiilcoii t(iA r.mrArrsr tn jillnn.- - In m
to renounce his rights to the throne
in order to marry her. Ono story
states that tho Prince was shot by
the lady's husband, but the following
seems to be tbe more correct.

On January 2bih tbe pair started;
for Meverlinir, where they 'na:-e- d

the next day together. '

oaiue morning v.--t January 6'Mh.
tbe two were found dead in la-tl- .

Aiarie had been shot through the
forehead, lludolf also had l;een !

shot on the Bide oi the Jiead. ,

It, was evident that the two had :

resolved to die together. The cov- - i

erlet was strewn with tiowers.
Tho body of Jlario was secretly ;

taken to the cottago and thence re- -

moved for interment.
Two letters which appear in Fi- - '

t)"'-- ' fc- -' twum 111 Cll'i VttUli OX
I

tne doublo suicide. The tirst 1S a

happy. En-oLF- .

The ether letter is from Baroness
Vescera to her mother, and says:

Dear Mother : I die with Rudolf.
We love one another too much. For
give me and farewell. Mafue.

Troul'ie in China.
News has been received of a not

at Chin Keang Foo, a treaty port
about 200 miles up tho river from
Shanghai. The British Consulate
and the houses of a number of for-
eigners were wrecked. A British
man-of-w- ar was dispatched to tho
scone at ol-co-. Ching Keang Foo is
one of the most important Chinese
pois. its imports are greater than
those of any other place in China,
except Shanghai. As a consequence
the place has many foreign residents.

Further advices say that the Am-
erican Consulate at Ching Keang
Foo was looted by a mob, that a
Eui'opean hotel was fired, and that
the foreigners, were fleeing over the
hills for their liv?s.

The whole of the foreign commun-
ity of Ching Keang Foo, with tho
exception ot a . dozen Customs and
Consular officials, arrived safely at
Shanghai. They report that the
foreign concession hits been almost,
destroyed. The American Alission
chapel outside the concession has
been burned, and tho place is in the
hands of tho Chinese. It is stated
that Chinese officials and soldiers
abetted tho conspiracy. American
and British men-of-w- ar have arrived
there.

Some Canadian Concerns.
Vailanc.:y E. Fuller of Hamilton,

Ontario, has assigned. Liabilities,
$1,000,000; assets, considerably less.

The schooner Triumph has been
chartered to proceed to the Sandwich
Islands from Victoria with the sub-
marine cable now on its way from
England via the Canadian Pacific.
The cable will be used in connecting
the islands, thus giving telegraphic
communication from one end of the
group to the other.

Mr. FoiiCuer, a leading Conserva-
tive, put the following question to
Premier Mercier: "What position
does the Government of the Province
of Quebec intend to take with regard
to Mr. Butter worth's joint resolution
introduced in the Congress of tho
United States which authorizes the
President to negotiate with reference
to the union and assimilation with
the United States, of the Dominion
of Canada or of one or more of the
provinces thereof?"

The question of a commercial
union or annexation is daily assum-
ing greater importance in Quebec.

The Liberal members 01 Parlia-
ment, in caucus at Ottawa, decided
to continue the present policy, which
favors unrestricted reciprocity with
tho United States. A resolution to
this effect will be introduced in the
House shortly.

Tho biggest storm ever known is
raging in Canada. Traffic is practi-
cally at a standstill. Passenger
trains have been snowed up for from
ten to thirty six hours. No trains
are ruuning - except two through
trains to Chicago and New York.
Seventeen hundred passengers are
on these two trains.
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jSTOTICIS.
T TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Ka;io!am I 'ark Association, held

on the 20th day of February A. D. 1SS!),
the following shareholders were duly
elected to serve as members oi the Roard
of directors :

Ji'S. (niq,1C-'l- , A. S. Ch -- horn,
Tom M.iv, Cecil lb-ow-

W. M. Citfard, JL J. .

YVm . (b I rvi:i , H. lb Mar-r-iriane- ,

T. R. Walker, E. S. Cunha, and
il. J. Noire.

W. M. (i I FFM1D,
Kapiolani Park Ass'n.

4,3-lv- v

'NJ
i- - - O' 1.

T A MEETING OF THE ROARD OF
'ircetocs ot" tlx- - Kauiolani I 'ark Asso

ciation, heid on the 2Uth day ot" February,
I y the following officers were duly
ekete'A to serve during" the ensuin- - year:

A. S. Olchorn President
CV-ei- l brown Vifo-l'reside- nt

W. b Irwin Treasurer
Y. M. Guibrd Secretary

VT. M. GUT-WED- ,

.Secretary ivaviolarii 1'ark Ass'n.
4.Vlw

Comniiosionor of Boundaries Notice

t pri.icATioN ir.wiNt; been made
for the eTtiei'".e:u o-- ' the Innndari ot

the laiids .t llooh-- I .lea.
"M iIcaKUpai: ami remnnnt of "Xuhi- -

nui.'' on the I!a;.d .u Moiokai. nil parties
interest;-.'.- ! in said i.UMi- - or laiid- - adjoining
;aiii. are lu-rei-- im r iI - 1 tii.it TtlFRS-- D

A Y , Ifs, is. '.. :it 12 o'"!ock in.,
at (Y'iirt Hu-- e in town i Lahaina, Maui,
is time aud piaeo set for hearing irotV.
ot survey of said lands and any oljt.-etio-

thereto.
.AM'E V. CIIlLLINtSWiirni.

Co: !in:i;ci;cr ..f Roa!.iai ie.j Judi-
cial Circuit. W 12:) 2i

Xo Contractors for
Crcuiing.

Ofi u f. or Tiik ).iii" Kau.v:ay )

Ft hruarv 13.

CE.LFI 1'ROrt'AI.s A In!Ji:.s-.:FJ- )

,.to tS,e ".d.-rsfu-nv- .l wM.l i-,- - r at
!; ""he ;S!'r

way ( rari Kiv. r nivi-i- . .ii . F rtlu-- r in- -

with fo in - : o) w.'r'ch nil Ul
e .t'tu::so t tfii?

JVV -

t am a::.! ail bi.i:i
b roVcrvah

P.. DILLINJ'.HAM,
v'lCiiractcir.

Ten Dollars Eewarcl.
i:n Ai ovr: r.iiw vuo n.'ill hi: paid on1

Oili-- . ii'Li'n of .n;v jr?oii fr.uii,' sinliEii
the Daily A i nsF.r. orWctkly uzctt" trctu
f. ."tore or rt : i K-- me of su'.-sori- '

HAWAIIAN OAZETTH t:o.

F.iur.KiN Offh e, )

iroNOLr-Lf- . il. I.. Feb. 'JO, j"

The Minister of Foreign Aflnir.s h.ii
been rif tifie-- by the Japanese Co:i-ul-(ienera- l,

that by tt-- graphic message
has been informed by His uvrrnnunt
that on the 11th ins-t- . the Constitution ot
the Empire of Japan wa - proclaimed by
His Majesty the Emperor in person ariiM:
great uitlinLi.5in of the People.

43 1249-- 1 t

Water Notice.
The supply of water will be shut oft" in

the district bounded by Al ipai and I'lina-ho- u

streets, Kiii street and Wilder'.-Avenu-e,

from f a. rn. to 4 p.m., on FIJI-DA-

February 22, lv:).
CI1AS. . WILSON,

43-2- Si:pt. Honolulu Water Works.

' .'aletl Tender
Will be received at the OHi.-- of the l'.oard
of Health u.itu Tl'F.DAY, February 2s,
l'J, ut 12 o'clock noon, for the ercetion
of a building to be uied as the (iovern-inen- t

Dispensary in Honolulu.
and Njxciieations iikiv be seen af

tlie Ollicc of the Superintendent of l"ubli-Work.-- .

The Hoard does riot bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

W. (J. ASHLEY.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. H, iss;. U-st

Senlel Tender
Will be received at the O.Tice of the Hoard
of Health until SATI'UILYY, February
2.5, l.ssi), nt 12 o'clock noon, for the addi-
tion to and repairs on u building on the
i'iaruntine (Jround, at Maulio'.a, Hono-

lulu.
Flan and Jpecificafions may be seen at

theOlMceof the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The F.onrd does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. IS, 1S0. 12-(- lt

In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Jslanl. Onlcr.

Fy virtue of the power vested in me by
tlie Nll'd Section of the Civil Code, I hereby
order a Speei d Term of the Supreme
Court to be held in the Court Room of
Ahiolani Hale, on MONDAY, the 11th day
of March, A. D. ISt'J, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
for the hearing of Banco Cases only.

Witness my hand and the Seal of
the Supreme Court, at Hono-
lulu,t.. a. this 11th day of February,
A. D. IsS'J.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Attest: IIe.vhy Smith,
40-- it Clerk.

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges are hereby

notified that the hours for using water for
irrigating purposes are from o'clock to b

o'clock a. in., and from 1 o'clock to
o'clock p. in.

All those found violating the above
notice will be liable to have their privileges
cut olT without further notice.

CI IAS. I!. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Fob. 5, 1S-- U 3:5-- v

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

liovAt. Hawaiian i:am Hawaiian Hotel,
8:30 a. 111.

W. C. T. V. -- Meeting, Y. M. C. A. par-
lors, 2.30 p. in.

Y. M. C A. Singing class, 7 p. m.;
monthly meeting Association, 7:30
p. in.

JIoNoi.ii.n Kuucs-Compa- ny A, drill,
7 :30 p. m.

Second p, attamon LeleiohoLu
drill, 7:30 p. m.

Dkhatixo S- - Oihu Lodge room,
Fort stuei. 7::'i p. in.

UrsTCAi. Organ recital and sucred concert,
Kuumakapili Church, 7 : F p. m.

THE DAILY"

Pacific tarcial Aivsrtiser.

I'e j'mt an.l fe.ir not:
I.f t nil the etuis tliou ahn'st at l j

Thy Country's, lay Go I , uinl Truth's. j

THURSDAY, : FF.I.RUARY 21, 1 S

THE DANGERS OF GASOLINE.

The recent deplorablo mishap by
which three persons lost their lives,
and sovoral others, including the
popular host of the Beaver Saloon,
received painful injuries, ought not
to pass out of the public memory
until the practical lessons which
such an occurrence is calculated to i

teach, have been taken seriously to
heart by all concerned. Importers
and merchants who deal in gasoline
and analogous substances as merch-
andize, as well as those who have the
immediate handling of such goods.
should understand thoroughly their !

riaturo rnd properties, the condiiions '

under which they become dangerous,
and tho precautions which need to
bo taken in consequence.

Gasoline, benzine, naphtha, and

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeps the lirst foilVe, Tea rtiifl Choco-
late to le liii.l i: the C ity.

Muli rtt:l ?Jilk every lnm-r.irg- .

A Ciiasge of Dinner Eveiiy Day!
105- - tf

Apj.ly to
21-l- m

oiiolulu, March o'j, i&iis. J. II. FISIIEK,
At Hank of IUaliop Si Co,

119 12i0-l- y
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T
1 FORI OF HONOLULU. H. ! LOCAL AND GENERAL. A STATEROOH DISPUTE.

I
BTMO&S OF THE SAIIOAN QUESTION. Silrrris?mfnts.

ai:i:ival. The C. T. V. r-.-
, thl aitem tvti.

'

ffhr a Trip to Colonies w The Wjhington Critic gets off the tol-- j

.HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
.IMPORTER?,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
No. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, l. I.

iOUR GOODS FIRST - CLASS

M r:h:: i;:e-:::- .j Y. M. C. A. tLL

A .l I cil' r..- i r rt c erv :

?Ir. N".:e n- -t a - .ua oi theroa i t re: .v-.-r- y yt-t- -r iav.

. Ann ;u"cs tao rev"- -
t: c: Li ;vw-- r cf a::;r:;ry to !r.
rrii I Town. X

V :

O-- e Jn:r.k ar.-- a-- a battery
vere the ".-- .-. .: arrv-- t ro ::erc-'-i :

' " '-
i r- - : -

t'v net throw :h; u".tl!
yc-- whre ti:e --.1-

; v S:ct.n i'.At
s to i.--e clta.:r:c-.i- .

V.i'er : ' - h :: c:!" Fri hi'- - fro:n an
irea or. the d il the oil- -

4

A- - the .!-- . r..t aII till II ,

" i zi: : n . th r.-- : . cliance
-- ' ' .r i.j... it: Attor w tl ty i.er. ,

Tl'e "cr?r. rttt t zi-e- rr ir. t?:e 0--e- r.i

1 1 t.c. ut::r i irt-vta::- :. e 're I

iV-rtrf-

'A r.;i..e f the C.r:-.:i-.";.-;...no- r of

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,

Island and California Our Specialtv!
i !

t

w m A r v- - ram t hu- - v (UR MOTTO!

Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES

FAIU DEALING.

Faraily and Island Orders Killed
"vitli Scrupulous Care

TELEPHONE 130.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Ilands.

GENEE AL AGIlNTS, EXPERT
ACCOUN TAXTS VjST0

COLLECTORS,

! lowinjr:

I will ride the mil J ihioinc j

nj wj;j mate nsv-I- i the great and!
onlr terror of the sea ;

I wilf smash your sillv treaties,
No matter how voar tieet i.

For I'm the Giascutisthat will do jest as
I please.

John Bull.
Ho! Ho! You bloom Lug German,
So you think you will determine

The complexion" o: the Action that each
one of us must t.-ik-e :

Go on and do your pleasure,
.A:i cccruance uu

But ere you rake the ocean tae a good
look at vour rake.

Ur.cle Sam.
Bv thunder. Mr. Teuton,
It seems to me you're siiootinT

Qa that inland in a manner I would
think was sliihtlv ; brash ;

And though I've go: no navy.
I can tell you, sir, by gravy,

I Lave got what g;ets "a navy, that is to
say, the cash.

. .
The Lynchburg irgtman constructs

this neat device ;

The Samoan question in brief:- -

The San Francisco News Letter looks
at the matter thus:

Says Bayard to Bismarck :

Tis "really r.ot right-K- eep

your blue-jacke-ts off,
- Or we surely wili fight."
Says Bismarck to Bayard :

"'We'll do better than that
We'll swop, across the ocean.

Diplomacy's chat."
And before we have finish ed

(These things I have seen
Both will have forgotten

Tiiat such quarrel had been.

LOST- -

i LADY'S Pt"RSE. CONTAINING
$4.75 in silver, a ring with three keys,

and a gentleman's .iiauiond (solitaire),
scarf piu. A suitable reward will be paid
the huder on returning the same to the
iiazttte Oulce. 45-- 3:

JAAlES CARTY
Cn fee foiTid cext door to ti P. C. A.cc, MercLr." Street.

Hacks Xos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

Eell Telephone '204,'Mutual 590.

TO LET.
THE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING;..., ed on the eat corner of Fort

w ari I". . - . : . , . . .uciriiiua Mitvi.--, iiici rv: u -
p:'ei by Dr. Day. For particular? inquire
at the Hawaiian Business Aijencv. or of
Dr. Day. 3-l- ra

A K V H.I t f

rCClD NOTIFT HIS
U rriecis and th pribisc generally that Le

h'-- pirctiijied tte Blackemiih and Carriage Shop

ail tied "cf Carriage Painting acd InisiiE-- ,
Blael-atttn-e wiit prospta. and dipteh.
sa;itact-;rt- i .raa:te-:d- . -- ti

ILLIAM FOSTER,

Attomey-at-La- w and Notary Public, !

.

HONOLULU
Zi-2-v 1237-l- m

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM
HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

o

Deiartments
Books and Accounts accurately ktpt and
t'iia.ECTioNs will rpct ivi- - attt-ntio-

Conveyancing a Spec ialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnished
Legal DcH iMENrs and of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in all lanruares in general use in this Kingdom,
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxvs paid ana Property safely insured.
Hovses, Cottages, Rooms, OiUec and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insvkanck effected in lirst-- t lass Insurance Companies,
Cl'STOM HorsE BrsiNEss transacted with accuracy and dispatch,
Lons N eg-T- I TEI T FkVokvFLF. Rates.
Ai.Vkrtisements and Sr-c- Ri ptions solicited for Publishers.
SKILLEL AND UnsKILLEI- - LaKoR Fl kNISHED.
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ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
A1SD FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business exjxrience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel coir.: etent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiiing tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

giS"-- Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 I2o6-t-f

" "
. . ,ti

Arrhj. ly the steamer A.aaiedA.
Tht v dM -- vt so, ho ever. Mr. Flavin !

h.f er. sa,'e,? a --:a:en:ra before leaves
m FrAr.v.1500, and when the Alameda

y-r- :iere he sect his taice
a--a- ard to the rooa. Upon ingoa

hiie Mr. Flavin's trarw ;

?n the d?ck ou:-de-
.

--Mr.
V- , ..! , : ... 1 Mlf:-1-1 IVIWi.
si ,zx of r atero--oi he had paid for,

, . ... ...i n,n,.- -

:: rj. The purser havirs very brief tiraj
:ef: in which to make any arrangeinent,

io:r.municate by telephone j

w;;h li V". li. Irwin or Lo. J

or but eeuid not pet either. Mr. j

Havin therefore took himself and his
re. Thii i how his con - ;

i voyage to Australia is off.!
Thre is talk oi a suit for damages against
the t .vai;ii Steamship Company. Col. j

rev occur tea tne stateroom m
v.et:cn cn the passace to Honolulu, j
' . .:.K ,V., t-- .i

it f.r the through vovase.

TH ORjAN RECITAL

rrc?rsmme for the KaumaV apili
Ctiurfli L'ntrmiumfDt To-- n i h t.

is the programme for the
organ recital ari sacred concert at Kau- -

maapij Churcn beginning at 7:4-- 3

o'clock this ewnir.:
r h Tnomrfaale. - .. .Orisoa l

Mr. Wrav Tivlor.
Tenor Air In n tive wortn Hvda I

Mr. Cha. Thrower.
Mftrrtori ratora!e Morandi

Mr. Wrav Tarfor.
Inrlaraniatu israKt Materl Rossini

Mi- - iirace Porter.
Fantasia in C Major B. Tears

Mr. Wray Taylor.
Recitative Now orenin her fertile

wo-m- ..HAvdn
Air Now earth he fullest g'.orv

- .11 aven
. ;r r;S -v: Bach i

iVrc'rA- - In A Otibruck
t.rani .5-r:oi- re In F. V. . Batiste

Mr. Tavlor.
;Pr:f. Eer-e- r will odiciate as accotn- -

rin:st.

l'olice Court.
A ciiarge of furious driving against a I

i

hackman was partly heard yesterday and
c:ntin-- l until to-da- y.

A native ehar.red with stealing one
- - - 'Pons. four plates, two cups, one j

can oi biscuits and four bow is. frosi JosJ
Ga'.derio, was reman led until Monday, j

Kahelelani. Charles Malay and Kaai

ing two cans of milk worth 10, the pro--
c: the coalawn Iairy. Tnelast- -

r.um.-- d pleaded gaiiiy, the other two not
ihty. Kaheielani was discharged c:i

r.'.'.,rr pr vi a tr.ea an-- l .c- -
'i'":-d- . as there uas only the evidence

oohn tromthe wa - at Robello lane,
an ; . ikea

-
to Kahelrlani's hut '

ia Asviutn lane. Kaai was sentenced to j

rnr imprisoned at hard lator three j
I

months and to pay I0 fine and ,3 costs, j

Kcarn:o and Johnson were each put !

iown o for drankenrtes, and aa opium j

tase was continued. j

On lue civil siir; one case or deserting
contract service is settled outside, in '

anctr.er the cetenuant consents anl is i

dr-re- d to return. One case is discoa'
tinud and hve are continued. j

i
J

The Masrnclia Tree.
We weald call the attention of those
hoare seeiin n- - trees to p.ant m

their iasns, to this beautiful tree, which
ro- - to the height of forty to sixty feet.

white with its lar.e fowers, which are j

about the size of a tea saucer, when full
bio-n- . and emit a stron- - and delicious
irarar.ce. Betore orer.mg ia led b.oorn j

tr.e rijws-- r is e and one oi the j

uic- -t graceful in its appearance. It
ditfers frc-- th cornrnon ivrarf magnolia j

cniv in size, the rijwer bein alike on
hoth. i.he m.3r,oIia grandiiiora was
r. itaed altera French bjtanist, Pierre
.h;r. :I. who discovertri it about the
jinninj: of the eighteenth centurv

.i t i r a t a.
ii.-.v-

-: ana nan-ijrx;- t ci ir.es? iret-s- j

thtt are now on the islands i growing at
lhr.iV;.. . . , - saj. r thr f

ao.
ty f I j:.. G ifrev Rh-.ie- s sme fifty years j

nrfrf tarr-i- mf s i

NOTICE.
TH?: or ATTORNEY GIVEN j

L r.y n.e t. 31 r. Fran on septeia- - j

"rr -- I. I", h rovoKei g to j

ir- - terrr.-- . ar.i such rev.;at:on tor been ;

h'v42: W. S. LUCE, j

NOTICE.
rXPEn'TING TO LEAVE HONOLULU !

n:.n-- ..--;.

it Na Mon rrai will t ran -- act ah I
A t.u-ir.- e connected with the

,
i- n

h p.-c-- r ,:' itt- - rr.-- y. NG CHAN, j

j
.an" r.- - t r.i the fsnof T'r.s O:

J-- n C-- ::.j i'v. I

i
I

;

lfampuudlu
I

. loiapaDj : I

i

This Th-rsi- ay Evening, S

GRAND SACRED CONCERT

: v r. r; ar

K A DI.tK.t CUVi-.Cn- .

a.tard2.7 7L- -z, Fehrtiary 22 d

I.AHT f.OSTKIiT i
r . Ot.ra if Grand

i

COM PLIMPINTA JIY BrlNKFIT

Si?. Ca-i- Ib "1 Grace Porter!

T - : bvJ of J. fh Broun .t "o

IMITATIOiX GIN.
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Absolutely Pure.
tot qLick raising, tbe Koyl Ekine louifr i ;

npror to U cthtrr learenics ;enti. It i ah- - j

olutely par 'id wrto'.eoa: and of tte MLes;
leTfEJcg ;wer. It is !its ucifona In !

sirngt!i and julity nd never faMs to mtl:tt, swt, nwl r'i "d nutr:tiTe f .l.. .L ;

p&-iZZ?:$r.l-
Zi

results to tee most a.icite A.estiTf '

orjr2a. It will kep in ur cliuiAte witLout
dttenorstion. j

Pivf. H. A. Mott. V. 5. Governirsent Cbn-.ist- , ;

f:r exn.iiiicg "oficUllT tbe princiral biking j

powder of the country. rep-orteJ- : i

Tiie Rovil Baking Potrdf r is absolutelr pure, '

for I bare jo found it in many test made both i

for that company and the L"nitti States uovera f

ment. j

Becan..e of tfce facilities that ccmpary tTefor obvuninz perfectly pure cream of tartar, and :

for ctiier reasons uepeudent tipou the proper I

proportion of the same, and tte n'.et-o- J of it
preparation, the Royal Baking Fowuer is uc- - i

doubtedly the purestand most reliable taking !

powder offered to tie public.

5 121-l- y f. S. Gtucrumi'ii! Cl.ernUt.

Aimual Meeting.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navjsration Co. ( Limited) will be held on
TUESDAY. March 5, 1n, at 10 o'clock a.
in., at the othee on tueen street.

J. EN A.
Sotretarv.

Honolulu. Feb. 1?, 10. 43 lot

DRESSMAKING.
;

j

"4 rES. M. B. CAMPFE1X HAS COMMENCED
31 the business of Dressmaking. Curing and ;

fitting, at her residence. No. 73 Bretaoia street.
opposite the HoUrl. The patronage of the l.idits I

is respectfully aoliCite-i- . Satisfaction euaran- - ;

tit sa-t- I
j

Xotice of Bemoval.

DR. DAY HAS REMOVED HIS
to the Dickson Premises,

No. i'J Beretania street, onposite Gacden
Lane, and his ofhee to the cottage

30-2- w

OTICJE.
LL PARTIES OWING TO W. S.A LUCE up to Januarv 31, 1S9.

are hereby requested to make im-
mediate pa'vnient to Mr. Frank Brown,
Merchant street (formerly A. M. Hewett's).
wuo is authorised to receipt for ad moneys
paid to him. J. F. 11ACKFELD,

J. ID TING,
H. FOCKE.

Assignees of W. S. Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. 3i.

;i-lr- a 12 5-- 1 m

Change in Telephones. !

MUTTAL NO. 371 CHANGED FROM
to Hawaiian Wine Co.,

Frank Brown, 31anager.

Bell No. cO chanrel from Frank Brown
residence to Hawaiian Wine Co., Frank
Brown, Manager. 30-.- ;t

Sooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET.
Honolulu. 31-l- m

Miss Chillberg

MOVED HER MILLINERY
to the store lately occupied

bv P. Mclnerny, next dojr to Gomes A, ;

S ichman. tort street. .)-,- i

Cigars ! Cigarette
TOBACCO.1

Choice Lot .Inn ltcivel "y

CHR. GERTZ, Fort Strtcf,
U-t- f Eet Ein? aiii Mercbint.

TO LET.
THE hTOP.ES, No. V, and p.T i.

t ! 1 i.- Klrrj rtr'-et- , r.eit door to the for.
of Fort w ii 1 tf to let on--Li 'the lirt dav of Mav next.

XyTtTzn- - J:ber.-d- . In'j'.ire of
P-:i- ru HENRY W.i T KKHOl'HE.

jNCOTICIi: !
, a --v

The Well-know- n Bk. Amv Turner

V.'ill le laid on the berth in

Boston? for Honolulu ;

In CHAS. BRL'.VKP. CO.'-- , Lir
Of Patiifet-i- ,

To Sail in Julv vvtM' j... " :
.

I'er"OTJ-- j --le!inr:'r to htf. irv'l? ry tni-- s !

v will p;--t- e forward tf;'ir orJ'-r- i a
arljr at po-ibl- to insure Rhipn,:it.

gXyYoT further information aj - ly to

C. BPE'vVEP. A GO..
i'jc)"i htr-'tt- .

Hor.olulu, F-b- . P. lr. RT il-lr- n

rv-

t :.tr: . : .c.:r. i J;: t.ia. t :r--v

.. jr'!'.'..", : c r;ms:r...ic i to tbi-attt-- i

t:-:r- . vf ah ..vrc i.

A larje r. r ..." : ::sr "r.ave no
re-i a et tr.e trk Kaiakaua. bu'
".! -- aii r 11 : ::.-kcr.-

g u: fail ;

Jt-V.'- ... s toarr.ou:..-r:usnt- .

!

-

i I. o ;ng :.a:r.uv.--maxer- . Mu,.er..
t.:.it .c.-u:.at:o- r. in his j

j learn
t Mr. Cav:,.. :.re.
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o 1 ;- n-.- an ier. : n tr.e occas;;-r- . :
Ar-.-ri- . an I r .!! vi-i- t.
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' --" . :;. i-

-.l exr.anations c; .

the ame V
'

Mr. A!i:-- Hu'ch:n.-n- . -- culptor. -

r n. i.aoT th r ".a-t- er a?t l; Mr. W:a.
AuilV h: t? s- -e tne vlav ;
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J , v t i

city u.i. by t:.o Hawaiian
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in th ? Al:a cf February r rh says : 'TL- -
rriuatph by Cap. Lau ;

ien. leave-- V;c:-:-ri-
-i the -- i'tri

;- -t. i.n f:r:y ton- - ..f telegraph wire
in 17' t- - les i r il;n.lulu.'? Ihis is

here
Ccl:n:es an 1 trie
:zat. n, a.- - ar-n- ": a

A J r cn tne t a::orm.
! :

.tren t;.:n:h- - cn a charge cf rebbin
At.n"-- r V,at-.- n .t a .liatn-- n i cro--s. 1 ;..-r.-!i- c-

.archr-- d l:r.' an i vain'.y thr
."a'.r ccm; ..iir.n..t. . t.n at r...t b
r, '- - , - ; , ij r'.nar. t ren.nir:ed.

KiriOLAM i'AIIK ASSOCIATION.

Hie tion r,f IMreetor and OrfUer ai
Ancatl Ie-tin- .

. ' " : ' - ' O Vi'l','l"'at. J r . . .1 . I. AUj :

j,rs Vas i.e! i je-teria-
y.

--rhea tr.e r,h--vi- nr D-;-a-r I of I'lrectjrs ;
f

--vasel-.tel: rsrs. Jas. Ca-r.pc,.- !, A...
Clerh'-m- , T.ru May, CV:I Ero-vn- . W. :

M. -- ifrir 3. H.J. An-.--r- , Vm. G. Irvln. :

II. K. Ma iariar.e. T. K. Walker, E. ir.
C;n:.ani H.J. N-.te- . At a tr.eet:nz j

.,: the Irr 1 ti.e fvh-.wi- .:!: w-rr- ? ;

"li ,n. A. S.
H :n. c: I Ero-an- , VLe lr-- si irr.t. :

H.n. W. G. Ir-A.- Tr- -.

Mr. V.". M- - G.r'arl. r.Tet-r- ;. .

rer.'-nid- .

Vx'-r- rl nt Er-i- n -- r Bae-- , who
f.u tr.-.- - ar. ia'.-.a- . at th:-- ! p.rt, iscar I ravai

r- - t
Ci. arle.-.'.- ri on
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It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. IMelciiers'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for eale in
this market, we have to

CaiTtiori tlie Pu"blic
That we are the Folk Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency" label.

AY. C. PEACOCK "& Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. lIelcher3,

Schiedam, W. Z.

C3" P. O. BOX 505.

cf Eusiness:
properly adjusted
ami returns l'ronirtlv made.

2vd. MTfiLXilS- -
104

lu tli K liigdttiii.

...." "" '.-----,--S- " .mtt- -

iiEirewood Eor Sale!

94 123Cnr.

s!!B.F.EHLERS &d Co.,
HAVING TAKEN .STOCK, ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Lieduccd Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST RECEIVED A

I RES II LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE.
tf

S8 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-l- fc'j FORT STREET.

Planters' Montlily

For February, 1889.
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tth(3rnrral Utoirtt5cnic;it' Mr. Cilmlitone In ConTCrntlo.

l'v YoikW.-r'-

V.t. CLiu.-toa- e, having i;iv?n
recent nornmi; occupation of readi'i I

tho Ifso-i- i in hunh and cutf down
i Jsst Received ex Slier. Mariposa

v.'ith nil thy u!d i ntrinsiasai, GEO. W. LINCOLN, Xew York and Honolulu

Direct ILiiieiMouti ( h .ml-cr'am s oui..- chariot
whet
f

13 ar leavin..... his p
.

li!
.

; al doctrine rpiIE WELL-KNOW- N KUILT'I-'R-, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON- -
J-- tractor, and ia iiot better ri'enared fn do tr. v r.d all kinds cf workFrom JXew Zealand ! 3appertaining to contracting or any other class of work "belonging to his trade, in

the same good and workmanlike manner a? heretofore ; bavin j: curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do anv and ail kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be eruru-te- d to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull timer and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doioi' at all "is worth doing well.

TJic Fir.--t Lot of New Zealand

lar louiikL v a;:.) itauu-a- i opinions
ripen every where, frot-nippe- d YLip
tfery nines rs.lf away. lie is himself,
however, admittedly "in full fettle--th- e
Yoke cl';:ir and re.sonavi';., tho wonderful
fai-- the taiue, ffroii, intent?, full ui
for?e, hu withal tender, delicately lined
and pencdve. .

A First-clas- s Ve.el will ba lipatclied
from ZVevr York hy W. If. Cross-nia- n

X" lira, in

Februaiy Next for Honolulu
Iotatoes Thanking the public for pa-:- t favors,

I remain respectful !v vours,
GLO". V. LINCOLN. miF 8 ro b-- and Co

e ha .e two portraits of him. one at i

I)) and oiio yi, r.S, "o:in. no portrait ives j

yoj an id. a of it. INo portrait can, foi j

it is a face m motion. The lane --Mr. j

y.U'iutl Ward, wi'o was a UCS5 with
hi:a at !?:ihcenv uu h:.s lirt 5tumr'ifi2

Onions, i . &"AH parties wishing to arail tberuselves of
j .'bis icust sen a on their orders at
j aa farlr date to insure ttrlr Leing redj-- for the

FOR SALE BY T i--i yesiel, and to eoabla taeia to secirs as u.

vessel is possible.

Castle Cooke,
l(!2-:- AGENTS.

pilgri:r.ij-- , asd for whom M- -. (dad-8io- n

i at once conceived that a'Fection-at- e

liLiii whit h that genial and r.ecoui-plishe- d

..rnerican .Title-ma- always
inspiied, wasncer weiry of (ivrolliaa
on that fa?e. As lit. converses in pri
vate, ho used to s." it speak3 as elo

IS THEII. MAY & CO. EXTEACTLIQUID MALT35-l- w

quent as his tongue. A3 ho stood ?t Contains all tho nutritive Virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all (stimulating elTects.

the end of the niano. sipping hu after- -

dinner tea with us in tU3 ouaint old
--o-

FILTER PRESSES. ( r ' nilNOT . BEVERAGE. z xa: 3a

Tho following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

PAAniAt: Plantation, )

Hawaii, M'rch 0, 1S8S. J

liisdon Iron and Locutuotlve ATorV, San Fran-
cisco.

Cleritl'iijTi Wo )iav ucei two of your 30- -

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.'

. Murray & J-anrn-

an's

nou.in but a serks of instantaneous
photographs could havo given the fa.ee
or rather score of (JIad.stbnir.n faces of
tha tni inmute.--i of conversation.

Tiio facial expression vari','3 wit!)
every thought of "this many-thouhte- il

in .in. lii.--i height was acted. Si,r-prise- .

pleasure, int.orost, di.silaic, j; t.y

cUrd Uiilerent teaJure.s into play in hi
I'rotean coantenanca. no.,
r.hin, all 8K!;e not only "ho, but thi
wtiolo body, so that his couvcr i.tiri
was like a aolo with ;m orche-tra- l av
cotiipaninifr.t. Hands, fjet. the entire-inan- ,

accoaip.inied the i!utodie vo'.cc in
a conversation which was nct opiSriiMi

ii.niiLoro.l I"iltr l'iss' this tcason. Tney
rouvenient, fAlly handled and ar rorkin IX THE

Alcohol. Water.I

English small beer 3.2 j 2.4 91A
Lager beer (Brooklyn). . . 2.3 j 2.8 04.4
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 j 15.0 82.40 f

at'tir-i-y to our aiitiKt act !ou. 1 can recommend
no iiuj rovea. out on tiieiu

Vory rovpertfully yours.
(Siflixd) A. alooitE,

Manager Taaubau Plantation. lu illynit

Best for 1MET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
mane out sometimes lnvoivod; rfios Tresses are liom: carried in stock Inalong at tiuics like a hnel iOW'iIU ! Iioiiolu'.ii and rip sold at the rerv low nricestream, with mary winding.

The Manufacturers, Messes. Jxo. Wyeth & Eeo., Phil., have appointed

BEKSOX, SMITH & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLE AGENTS POE THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.

of .;.. O-.- l in lionulalu to et thede:aand
A couGltjuiuent is now on tte vzty.

JtiH.loii lrou & Loco. tVorks,
yet always fombio and clear, u la

82 12"4 2m Saa Francisco
his face is serious, tho inner lights sei'i j

raomentnnly pat out. I'o seern.d thei;
to apply a brako to tho thought-t- r iin, i

aird every feature wa3 pulled "up into a J

-- :o:-

To .Arrive ! UIIXilSIIEjO EVERY MORNING
Tlie Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE T72n ITKXJ STATES.
Stands First Amoas tbe Mm Life Assurance Cosies of lis World (Except Sunday.)Iiock Salt for Cattle.

HURRAY k LAMP'S

Florida Water
THE UNIVERGAL FERFUV.E

for th Toilet, the Tlath and
the Handkerchief.

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Toai Income,
in Premium Income, in the aunuai Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentages of Assets io Jiabilities,
and in uli other Imp-ortan-t liespects.

lm
Piff:TTA few to as still uadisroied of.

portiait-ai:- o repo:.e.

4. Oii ortiio MtnTtf. ! "Cul'nro."
t v.r Kat-Rji- C'itj' Vanes.

I oa"e kntw intimately two violinists.
One had a wrist liko a s'-ee- l spi'ing in
its strengtii and flexibility, ilis fingers
wjre supple and troM Ito could rot

p.-otluc-
e a had tono 'if he triad. He

played easily find almost witnout effort,
and to rns his j.layiDg was the mo.;t

leutifui rrenienil or to ba--
liearl. ir t ill he hvl not taken the
pains to study any paitieuiar school
systematica! r- - ;nd lie was never al-
lowed by professionals to possess at:.'
merit. Th oiher bad a sti.i writ aod
clumsy f.i:.;er-- . lie u-e- d his wribt, of
courso. L I 'us l owing in rrpid paos-age- s

Wi: .";cr distinct and his excu-li(- n

wli. o exactly according to pohr
Was more tor tho eye than the'e.ir.
Vet ho was tho pet and pndc of pro-
fessionals and ccu'Joiiueiitly of tho
critics.

.t i r ii

BY THE
Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, oO.APfLY EARLY.

TlIEO. H. & Co.Davies
ltC-l- n

-- RE PORT- -
OK

Alexander Wassi'.iewitsch PoeWtea P, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO
Outstanding Assurance
New 1'usineBS of lSt7
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Iacieasain burpUts during tlio Year.
Increase in Assets during the Year.. .

Total Income...
Premiuia Income
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities...

ik,io,j,".;
I ,74rt.37U .
.t;;rf,4 32

ji;;,-:4o,K-i-

1 I ., 7 V 5
137 1-- 2

Ar.aiyzlng Ciicm't
for the Rassi..n Uavcinmeit

St. Petrsbur-- :

"Murray & Lsnman's
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts

could be pernicious to
ll&Ffc&frS-- S health.

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that ilie Equitable Socictj
is the most Profitable and Secure 5d!V Assurance

Company for in leading-- Assurers.

ALEX. 3. CAlTWPJGH',
. 90-- tf GENERAL AG EXT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ne comparative mvestiiia- -i i'ave irequenuy sat t:ro::gn nn i

opera near profess ion a's. I head noili- - ! has shown that Murray
anman's KLUHIUA

LEWIS & CO.;
FOE.T . STREET,

Importers, Wbolasalo and Ketail
Dealers in

i Vk'ATER possesses in a voia--
tiiized state a crreater ability andii Subscription, S6.00 per AnnniiiMfe Murray ' & Lantran's

i-i-C rLUK UA V.' i I c r is lai
erable t-- l!ie wea-Kiio- wij

Groceries and Proyisioiis. ne Waters.
No. CJ04 Sept. SOth, 18S6.

U A WATT A AT

ing about licauty, but much at how cer-
tain tones were "p'accd'' and "ejected,"
whether i?vy camo from the thrvJut or
the roof or ho mouth cr tho chest.
Perhaps I m not up to the tension of
culm re re pilled to understand art, tut
I cannc-- l admit that means avo greater
than end3 J e ;n not forget that method
which dees achieve beauty is lefs ad-
mirable tuan beauty withojt method.

Ihe fault is not confined to music ?ans.
In pointing, tlie drama, literature, re-
ligion s.nd licccrativo art v'e hear more
of schools than of essential beauty. Ail
criticism is pervaded by this mechanical
judgment. It strikes me thrt we ought
to bo more concerned with results than
with methods.

Ui Or 50 Cents per Month42Tlee House Ouod a Specialty
161-- tf

Christinas Goods
Delivered hy Carrier.JOS. TIISTKEH, J Printing Establishmentrumily & Shipping Butcher

I't'trcii; Trt--e Trcs.i
Vhot are you doin? dntrn tmr.i t mm

City Market, Kmiami St. Bonbons !

Fancy Vases, Glassware
Merchant St., Honolulu.

Ibis thuo of uight?" asked one pedes-tra- m

c? another in front of tho cdy
hall at 10 o'clock tho other night.

".Been working at my books down atthe oi;q."
What ailed 'em?"

"My cash ftecount wouldn't balance

Prixe Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridge Sausage, THE ADVERTISER' w tniitn wa3 looking o.er tho books irtsh every uaj'.
Corned Uoef and Pickled Tongue alwavs

on hand and put up in quantities to suit.
mis auerr.ocn, ana ho said ho'd givo
rue till noon to see that cash
balanced cush-oa-han- d account."

"Can you find the error.'" BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
Uh, 1 vj found it and made ory- -

Christmas and New Year's CardsT23'"N'. P. All meats delivered everv.03 uown
Represents Jhe Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the

Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.

inmg b&ianco. x brought $3
from the house, you knmv'' moiiiin within a raiius of three miles

iiof the city.
My priees are as reasonable a3 any-

where, all orders attended to with
FOR BY

114-l- mpromptness and dispatch.

T11E0. U. CAYIES & CO. THE ADVERTISER140--1 m

A I ff.iro'c In Cs"U.jr.
rt'-'-to- n Co- -. Ch!c-- o Trlbiiiie.;

Has it ever occurred to vou Low thodiiTerenco in tbo fineness of caliber asbetween English people and Amer;e.Ts
mighi 10 noticed in the slan- - ot thetwo countries Tho American' slan isalways witty and se'dem coarse. The
English aiang is seldom wittv and al-
ways eoarse. Witness: ' 'beast lv "
"n.isty," "rot," "'luLo' I l.e.ird an aut

Piiton alcrd speak of thoso'stin:dn Utile German princes," and.although I sympathized with hiin, Iwas conscious of an inward shudder at

C. BREWER COMPANY,
--tit r-- " . ' V.G

Ex Baric H. HnclifeldLimited).
-- -. - -

Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislativ
Proceeding?, Important Law Case3, etc. These are recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

GENERAL MERCANTILE FROM LFVERPOOL,

mat LoriiUy su

ffiflS FlLTEliPiiESSES!COMMISSION AGENTS.

THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fane Printiii2l elwigLIST OF OFF1CZRS: juanee s x u.vC neV
1

9 vCJ. President and Manager
J. CJ. t l!
Uou. W, i.Trej;urr and Secretary

Auditor
--

i". Alloc.
Is a necessity to Everj English-speakin- g Inhabitant of tha

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.
DIRECTOIW:

1S to SOpTh.-imT.fit- .,

Which have rrorea a crt success at Lihiie,wnanianln, Ktkia, WU-uhs- , Koh.-i- , Eah iina,
Luup(!,r.f-!io-- , etc.. Awl .r providedftitli tLe loifst iujproveioer.t-- ; alo,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES

FILTER CLOTH i OF. THE SAME ;

Uor. C. liishop. lion. II. Watrlioue INCLUDiXG-

Conrcrntnff Optnm Culture. i

la a fevr states tlie farmers Lave export- -
mented a little with, tre white poppy, but j

wo have not rcpanb-- opium as cvtr !

likely to cut rav.c'i ol a figure nnon; our t

prov'iuois. ;u'r. Prntf, thy United truitt-- s j

Cinsul ;;t Tekor.iu, who bas hscr. study- -
irz opium eulturo in Persia, wb.erj a very j

llii'? article i proib:ct.l. t.ay-- j he ueliovrs j

liro rccions ia Calhorcia n;id tbo
KoutluTn Kates are wtll adapted to i

the cultivation of tbo white poppy,
and, lu view of tbo superior iptai- -

ity of Persian opiutn, be ilciails the !

methods of cubivatioa in voiju there as a j

pu:'le for our p"ppy raisers. Thousrb tho !

abuse of oibim has rtlo it, in tliti opi:i- - j

ion tf nia.iy, r. disreputable tin:;, it J

serves a Ir.rce ntruber of irseful purposes,
ami it we cr.uld raisa what we require for
le;;ithnaie uses opium eulturo would be a
cunsiilevablo juluiii'in to o::r a rro- - !

! THE ADVERTISERSiaa-a- r Cooler':of any kind,PamphhLOVE'S BAKERY Law Books and Blanks,
Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical AVork,

o- - TS rit:un-;- i Street

C--J

Iron Tank';, ; ixt-s- ;

Baxter

Freigltt and riantation Books,
Colored Poster Work.m:i Pfovrletress.

Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News andits readers are kept constantly posted as to tho course of events
LV. team Pumps,

uutuui; rourtcs. New loi ii sun. Business and Visiting Cards, n in other of theparts world, particularly in the United State..teel Bails & FixturesPr
Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards

Letterheads printed in

i ra nimcs. ic.ids,
tl'vf-r- rescr!pt:oii of TUIn and Fancy

Bread and Crackers, Copying k!;, Etc., Etc., Etc. rchi Portable Track, s'leepors & S
rIVth:Corrugated Iron, all

-- FRESH-
1-- ire BrK-k- S!.;t

l ire CLiy, As!Sod.i Crackers

The Ar.il-Ccil- p Clab. ,

1 your friend's fault nnnry you. tO
bit.-- i bo; but for Lea v a's sake "lai-- b;ler: j

n Lout them in tbo pres- - net c oth-- r people. !

You will never reform L::a by calLu r the i

attention of tho world f his cvrors. I;have nvidon resolution which I would bko j

to eruho.ly in nn oiri 'z:d fidcall it tho Ar.ti-Gossl- r vlub. The re , iu- - !

tioa is this: Who-.- , ver speaks ill of anodifr J

person to me i:u;-- t : thr.t person iu my i

preciicti w 'liiu a neck's Hire and repeat i

tho word-- thus the recused an!
oppoitu iuy - defeu.I, explain or reform
bis error. . .Link: r. few experiences of I

PEOMPTLY AKD NEATLY EXECUTED.
Saloon Bread

lwnys on Jlamt.

A ElECLlLTy.

--:o:

Vriiite Bros Irtlaud Cement
Germar.ia V. Cement,
Kei: .Sitcoks, Kiwis,
Sii'i:ir and Cxil l'.ir,
Coal Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, I.tc.

Tor Sale at Lowest Kates by"

II. HACKFELD & CO.
ISC-lu- x

11 H. M. TYHITXEY, Manao- -vius kiin! tleter p'-op-
le from coming

to us wit!i unkiutt gossip I.iia Wheeler
Wiieox. THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. WHITNEY, Business Jfana
fs.!.t:ul r!er I'roniplly Atfende! to,

172-3r- a

Thero are four men in tlio Louse v'uo !

fart their Lair in the middle. ' irer. nonolulu, H. I.


